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Teacher Appreciation Week

Our kindergarten class graduation
will be on Wednesday , May 26. We
will video tape it and send it out to
the parents to view. If you have any
questions please call us! They will
have a graduation party on Friday
May 22. Nila will send you more information in her class newsletter.

May 3-7 is teacher appreciation week,

We Love are staff! Our school would not be the
amazing school that it is without the wonderful
teachers and cooks we have working for us! We are
sure that you as parents can agree with us! Please
take some time throughout the week to let them
know just how much. A card, or note, a hand drawn
picture, a hug, or even a favorite treat are a few
simple ideas to let them know you appreciate them.

We will only be applying spray on Sunscreen .
Please provide a botte with your child’s name on
it , if you want us to put it on your child. If you
have any questions or concerns please let us know.

Closing Early
We are so excited to take our teachers on a staff retreat. We
will be closing early on Friday, June 11. We will close at 5:00
p.m. We wanted to give you plenty of time to get it on your
calendar. This will help all of our staff be able to arrive on
time and not miss out on any of the fun! Thank You

Mother’s Day
Mask Update

Referral Bonus
Do you know someone who is loving and
wonderful with kids? Do you think they
would love to work here at children's
classic with all of us? We are offering a
$200.00 referral bonus if we hire them.
Send those amazing people our way!

Kindergarten Graduation

Starting Monday, May
3rd we are no longer
requiring masks to be
worn. You can still have
your child wear one if
you like. They will be required at large gatherings and on fieldtrips.
Our school age and prekindergarten classes will
be required to wear
them on fieldtrips

We want to wish all Our moms, grandmas,
aunts and anyone who helps in a
motherly role a very
Happy Mother’s Day!
My mom is really great;
She’s sweet as she can be;

When I need some help, I know
She’s always there for me.
Mom loves me all the time,
Even when I’m a pest;
She always takes good care of me;
My mother is the best

Kindergarten
end of school field trip

Closed for Memorial Day

Miss Nila’s class will be having and end of year
fieldtrip to the dinosaur park. It will be on Thursday, May 27th, They will leave at 9:15 a.m. The cost
will be $4.00 Parents are welcome to come.

We will be closed on Monday, May 31
for memorial day. We hope you have a
great weekend !
Teacher of the month
Miss Leilani Christensen

Miss Leilani works all around the school . The kids love
her! Her favorite color is Yellow. She would love to travel to Tonga. She loves spending time with her friends
and her family. She loves mac’ and cheese and cupcakes.
We love having her here at our school!

STEM Projects FOR May
WEEK 1 Water is important. Our bodies need water to
WEEK 3 Worms are wiggly and jiggly! They slither and
stay healthy. It's important for us to drink water and it's slide as we watch them in the dirt. Could we make gummy
always fun to drink through a straw. Does celery remind worms wiggle without touching them? What if we mixed
you of a straw? If we had a celery stick, could water go
together some items in the kitchen like baking soda and
through it? If we look closely we can see tiny holes at the
vinegar?
end. Can water travel through those tiny holes?
WEEK 4 Plants are living things but how do they breathe?
WEEK 2 Can you hear the birds chirp? What would make To help us understand our teacher will take a leaf from a
birds want to come visit more often? What if we created a tree and put it under some water. We will then place it in
bird feeder out of supplies? What would happen?
the sunlight. What will we see while we wait and watch?
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